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SAVE MONEY
Extraordinary Subscription Opportunity

To anvo money for Commoner rcmlcrn wc have nrrnnRcd to Mccurc re-
duced rnteN on tiny one or more oC nomc two tUouHnml periodicals of gen-cr- nl

clrciilnlloii. Our rcuilcrn will be Riven the benefit of ruich reduction
when Inking tiny of Mich jicrlodiculN in connection with their Commoner
NuhHcrlptlon. The following HiigKCHtctl coinblnntlonM Itnvc been nrrnnprcd
for your convenience. If you do not find here whnt you want plcnHc give
tin the name and uddrcHN of the periodical for which you wImIi to Hubwcrlbe
nnd wc will promptly Quote you the lowest rate It Ih ponttlble for us to
make.

PcrlodlcalN mny be went to different nddrcsCH If desired. All subscrip-
tion for one year. Foreign pontage extra.

Commoner renders who nrc willing to assist In Increasing The Com-
moner's Influence will find It easy to interest their friends, who arc not
now subscribers, by bringing to their attention the extraordinary low
prices at which high class periodicals may be secured in combination with
Tho Commoner.

Tho Commoner ?1.00
Thricc-a-Wcc- k N. T. World.... 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total .... $2.50
OUIt PRICE lpl.00

Tho Commoner $1.00
Trl-Wk- ly Constitution Atlanta. 1.00
American Homestead bu

Total $2.50
OUtt PRICE. . . 91.GO

TIiq Commonor $1.00
Tho American". Nashville 50
American Homestead 50

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE ?1.25
Tho Commoner $1.00
Boys' World 60
American Homestead 50

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE 91.25

Tho Commonor $1.00
Commercial Anneal 50
American Homestead 50

Total . . . . . : '. . . .V. ..-'..-
. $2.00

OTJtt PIIIOE. $1.25

Tho Commonor $1.00
ThrJco-a-Weo- k N". Y. World innJParm, Stock and Homo ffo

Total 2Kn
OUR PRICE $1.0B
Tho Commoner $1.00
XJ.UIUU una v arm 50
xn-wK- iy constitution, Atlanta 1.00

fntnl n r
our pricid! !!!!!!!! I!!!!!!. ! .'?ilo5
The Commoner ; $1.00Modern Prlscllla i 75
American Homestead B0

Total :':."... ' $2.25
OUR PRICE $1.00
Tho Commonor $1.00
Aiuuciuun Boy 1.00
American .tiomesteaa .50

"Total ok
OUR PRICE $i;50
TJ10 Commoner . $1 00
Courier-Journ- al Kin
American Homestead 50

Total o"rn
OUR PRICE $1.40
The Commoner $1 00LaFolletto's Wkly Magazine.... l'.OO
American Jtiomestead bo

'Total . $9 ko
OUR PRICE ?i.oo

Yiuvn jiiu.uirar. 1.00American Homestead y B0

Total
OUR PRICE iU0
Tho Commonor , . . . , $1.00Housekeeper ..... .7B
Auiui-iuu- xxomesceaa , , ,bo

Total $2?Kour price !!!!!.!! .91.40
Tho Commoner '. $100Word & Works, Hick's Almanac l!ooAmerican Homestead ,50

mm'ilmlim' " '$2.B0
?ltG0

Tho Commoner $1 ooEverybody's Magazine ! i'bo
The Delineator, ..., i go
Amorican Homestead bo

Total ."$400
OUR PRICE I . I $2,75

I
H mv.o n... --- . -vyuiuiiiuiier 51.UUMcCluro's Macazino 1 Krt
I Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World.... 1.00

I

Total $3-5-

o

OUR PRICE 92.30
Tho Commoner $i oo
Courier-Journ- al . .i.ooMcCluro's Magazine 1.B0

Total ' "sTkoour price !!!!!.!!!!.' !$2.3o

Tho Commoner $i ooCosmopolitan i oo
American Homestead . . ,60

Total "$2Kftour price ::::::::::::: :5iJo
Tho Commoner $1 oo
Amorican Magazino i.'bo
American Homestead .bo

Total . "$Tnnour price, r.. .!!!!!!!!! I $1.00

Tho Commoner,.... ; $100Good Housekeeping 100American Plomestead ' iso

Total. . .' ;tAi&ri
OUll price '.'.''
Tho Commoner s si nnWeekly News, Chattanooga.' I!. .B0American Homestead 0'

Total .our price :::::::::::ii.oo
Tho Commonor .

Johnstown Democrat i'.V.V.!!'.!! 1.00 I.....wa.v,u.ii aiumcaiuua ,, .... ,B0

Total .

$2.50

our price :::.:::::::jt.4o
The Commoner 1nA I
American Homestead'.,.,.'.'.'.";; ,50

our price! .' ! .' .' ! ii 52 I
P TMlft (nmm ,.

I Motrnnnlltnn TWoV-VJi-
L'

$1.00
Amorican Homestead.;.'.'.'.;;;;; ,50

Total
OUR PRICE.
The Commonor
Pearson's

.$3.00

.92.00

Magazine'.'..'.' ; ; 7American Homestead
Tnfnl

91.00

.50

our price; ;;;;;; 1H2 1
Tho Commoner
Texas Farm & Fireside. ..'.'.','. i$q

'Total "

OUR PRICE 20
Tho Commoner
Review of Rovlows. ...... ?H2
Woman's Homo Companion;;;; i!25

"ITTr
OUR PRICE f'2B
rPllA flAMM .. - ti.VJ

Rlionooa ATo nonll.V ? 1.00
American Homestead.;::::: "" HI
OUR PRIOE
Tho Commoner
Scrlbner's Magazine'.
Amorican Homestead..,....;;;;
OUR PRICE

VV

; I

,.
Tho Commoner
LaFolletto's Magazine ..... '" ?r8n
Mack's National Monthly. '
Amorican Homestead...... 5$

Total
OUR PRICE.

.93.00

Total

Total

Total

$2.50
?l.flO
$1.00'.:;

'$
$4.50

.93.SO

.$3.50

.92.00

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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Letters from the People

H. M. Smith, Laredo, Texas. Mr.
Bryan's speeches at Dallas and other
places in the south on the tariff
question are simply unanswerable,
and some of the statements of those
who try to answer them are nothing
more than hot air, and sound like
"fulminating expressions of elongate
ed veracity." The fact is, Mr. Bryan
is a thorn in the side of the protec-
tion crowd and I hope he will stay
there and continue to annoy those
protection congressmen and senators
who claim to be democrats, but in a
pinch always assist Cannon and Aid-ric- h

to get out of tight places. May
Mr. Bryan continue in health and
strength until this fight is carried
to a successful finish against special,
privileges of all sorts.

J. M. Hanlon, Mondovi, Wis. The
enclosed letter might usefully be
published as showing two things:
First, the disgust of republicans at
finding themselves fooled by their
so-call- ed leaders; second, the break-
ing down of old party lines, which
means that the people are beginning
to place principle before party. A
similar letter was sent to Cary and
Nelson who, with Lenroot, voted
against the Payne tariff bill. These
letters bore the signatures of about
forty republican voters in Mondovi
and vicinity. The signers included
nearly every business man in the
city. At the same time a strong let-
ter of protest, signed by the same
parties, was sent to Congressman
Esch, condemning his final vote while
approving of his votes on certain
schedules. It will not be surprising
if next year a democratic congress-
man takes the place of Congressman
Esch.

MondoyI, Wia., August i), 1909.
Hon. Irving Lenroot, Superior.
Dear Sir: The great mass of the peo-i- n

"Wisconsin gladly sustain you andyour fellow mutineers in your revolt
against the tariff conference report.
The names of every insurgent in thatgallant band should "be written on
tablets of stone whiter than Parian
marble. You stood for justice and
the people and you won a fame wider
than a congressional district, wider
than the state, unbounded save by
the nation itself. All such antedilu-
vian things as party loyalty and party
discipline must kick the beam wherejustice to God's great majority, thetoiling masses, is weighed in the op-
posing balance. We pledge you our
hearty endorsement and, in behalf of
millions of republican consumers, we
send you this greeting and give you
the glad hand of fellowship. Faith-fully yours lor the right against
might.

W. R. Beecher, Mayfleld, Wash.Being a republican of the old schooltype I will write a few lines for The
Commoner. I am living on thebanks of the Cowlitz river in Lewiscounty, Washington. I have studiedit source and nature, and will nowendeavor to apply it to our presentgovernment. This beautiful riverhas its fountain head from tho great
Cascade mountains with its snowcapped peaks, whom whose tinytrickling springs and melting snowfurnishes the water that composes
so great a river which empties intothe great Columbia river, that leadsthe waters of its tributaries to theGreat Father of Waters. The Cow-litz river is a very rapid flowingstream, and farmers dotting itsbanks and its outlying tributariesfrom head to mouth of the river The
rIZ?r?uCe ha? a channel throughthe waters flowed and washarmless in its nature, but was bene-ficial to man and beast to quench

th,clr thirst and to furnish
of water-fo- r any necessary purSi?
But by the carelessness oitCinhabitants there began to Bather"
debrfs and- - deposits of driftwood inso much that it began to turn thoriver into other channels and to cuta way our lands, overflowing farmsmaking destruction to farmers bvcutting up farms, washing away thsoil, houses and cattle barns andhorses, and have become destructivoto both man and beast, while if ithad been kept properly guarded, thedebris and driftwood removed whenit would first make its appearance
guarding low banks and weak places'
all this destruction, loss of HfG and

Dizzy Spells
That dizzy spell is an important mes-Ga$?P,-

tho heart a pica for help.If this message receives no attentionothers come; Shortness of breath, pa-
lpitation, weak or fainting spells,smothering or choking sensationspains around tho heart, in side orshoulders, and so on, until it receivesthe necessary help, or is compelled togive up stop.

xou may furnish this aid with
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

which cures heart disease in everystage.
Every day wo read of sudden deathsfrom heart disease, yet it is a fact thattho heart had been pleading for heip,

and gave up tho struggle only when it
had exhausted tho last spark of vital-
ity and they call it sudden.

"For more than six years I was
troubled with my heart. I would have
dizzy spells, then difficulty in breath-
ing, choking sensations, my heart
would flutter, become painful. I could
not breathe lying down. I commenced
talcing Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and in a
few weeks I was entirely cured."

MINNIE E. JOHNSON, Olivia, Minn.
Tho first bottle will benefit, if not,

the druggist will return your money.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

Good nnv. strndv Mork nnd nromotlon. Kincrlcnc
unneccF nry. ns wo vlll rivo rnmnlotc inrtnyflnni.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box W 86. Danville, Va.

Subscribers' Mverti$ittg Bept.

Send us a trial order. "Write just as
.you'd talk. Never mind the grammar.
Count name, postomce. and numbers as
ono word each. Multiply by 6 cents,
per word, and send your ad. and money
order direct to Tho Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb.

You can make money and build up a
nice little business of your own by
using this department to placo your
proposition before Tho Commoner's big
army of readers. If you have anything
to buy or sell it will pay you to uso
this department at all times.

T AND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- -"- All or part, section, eastern Colo-
rado, ?8 acre, $3 cash, long time on ba-
lance. John A. McKeown, First Natl.
Bank Bldg., Chicago.

A GENTS HERE IS A CORKER: ONLY
" pancake griddle In tho world that

bakes square cakes, turns them; balces
6 each time; 100 per cent profit. Can-

ton Griddlo Co., Canton, O.

CATARACT BLINDNESS PREVBNT- -

ed by "Opthalmin." 'Hundreds using
it to avoid operations. Month's treat-
ment propaid for ono dollar. Full d-

irections and literature. S&mplo frca
to physicians. Chauncoy S. Carey, JU

D., Oculist and- - Aurist, Elmira, N. Y.

RED POLLED CATTLE FOR SALE
C. M. Chambers, Bartlett, ia.

pOBBETT'S HISTORY OF HB

Protestant Reformation, $1.25: Bu-
tler's Catechism qf tho Catholic "or
Hglon, 16c; Tho Faith of Our latherf
20c, True Christians Club.
Lamb, President, Chesaw, Wash.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE WITHOUT
delay I offer a bargain wltlioui

equal in northeast Missouri; 550 acres,
200 in cultivation, 350 acres in largo
white oak timber; all good land, '
milos to railroad, 60 miled north of s

Louis. $35 per acre; terms; no trade
If you mean business wrlto at once tor
facts. John T. Henry, Troy, Missouri,

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE -1- 47$r acres, ?6,500; located In peach
of southeast Missouri. For particular
write Box 08, Koshkonong, Mo.

fcatetagjfc&afc
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